
Nomination Declined.
1 rmrotiv lull to tliH-lin-e tl). nomi- -

nation tor I tin olllrn 111 OtV KVtmlr.
ami if elected will not qualify.

Died.

On iHrtMutxT 11, ltW!, Mr. William
It. 1'ullrtr.l, agtM yrnnt, 0 month,
atul 8 Uny.

Mm. rollnrd'a iimUlon ntui
Klva Jane Kay. She was born near
rrovMemt". I .Inn rountv. Orviron.

The Place to Save

Money

The Place to Save

Money
THE LEADER C. 1. Calbr-vat- h.

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice ia hereby given tint ll ruhliUli

Carenters: 111 and H jears airn
I 'very and Ddyke of Portland and Hall
lro. of Knst Portland, Oreg.m, told the

Self Hi ttii g 1 Is nca, made by tlage
Tol Co. Now R dealers iu Portland sell
thi'in. Ih iioyinen ltdwe. Co. and Co
liimhU lldwe. Co, Pottland both have
lnro fielght oidwra at the factory In

Yliiclatid, N. J. being tilled. Have
your tleulcr n nd for a few st once.

They woik easier, better, quicker, isv
ing time, muscle, trouble and temper.

City Election Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the Aus-

tralian Ballot will I the nilielal ballot
used In the rlty election to l held In

1'ilnevllle, Orocoii, on the UUtli day of

December, 1UOU, and that all partita be
untitled through the Crook County Jour-
nal to place the names of all candidates
to lie voted upon at said election in tli
hands of the City Heoon'er at a dale
not later than the loth day of lieeein-lie- r,

lUOt. ty order of tbn Council.
rrl Mclaughlin, City .(reorder.

June-- S, istil. She viii married to
K. Pollard, iVceinber !H, 1SX.

anil other olxtrurtloni mut I removed
from all alley within the limits of the
City f I'rin.vill. ami kept clean, In

compliance with the city ordinance.Tht tuitrnl wrvUin were hold

ty order of the t:ity t'oiincil.Monday nt the family rvftldcnce mid
wr-r- lurirvtv attended. Thellrele. of St Wad. Huston, Mantlta,
which tih. waa n luemtier, conducted

imthe nervlcea t the grave. Mr.
Pollard wna highly --vhikvUhI. She
leave a huittumd, father, two
brother and a large circle of friends
to mourn her departure. Sensible Holiday Gifts!

Sisters Items.

Jay Nichols tu a caller in the neigh

December 25th-Christ- mas Day $--

NEW COMES CHRISTMAS AND

WITH IT THE GIFT PROBLEM

Verily our is "the ideal gift store," a treasure house of Xmas Goods, this

season. Hundreds of gift thingsevery thing for every bodyappropriate for the Holidays

is here. For many years we have maintained an enviable position among the discriminating

shoppers as the most satisfactory store in which to select gifts, and never bctort were displays

so varied in assortment or prices so tempting.

It is not too early to begin thinking about the Holidays, especially if the gift is to go

out of town. The early shopper chooses from a bran new and complete slock. We can

quote no prices here or enumerate the many beautiful articles suitable for every member of the

family. You must come and see for yourself and you will agree that our stock is complete.

Standard Disc Records, large size, 40c; small size, 25c, while they last

borhood, Friday.
Mi 1 1 and Temple ton it quite ill at

preeent with the whooplngeough.'
A heavy mow fell here the first of th

week, which averaged eighteen iucb.ee.

Mr. and Mtt. Will Peaing, left Satur
day fot their new home in IJaho.

Mrs. Davis of Cloverdale, waa a
pleasant caller at Sisters tLis weak.

Miss Iabol Brown, who hat been the
gueet of Mrs. Nichols, returned to her
home near Laidlaw thia week.

Mrs. W. F. Fryrear, of Desert Springs
has been on the kick lift thia week.

School closed this week on s ol
the cold weather.

Smoking Jackets $6.50 to $10.00
Bath Robes $5,50 to $8,50

Hose, Initial Handkerchiefs, Sus-

penders, Mufflers, Neckties in Indi-

vidual boxes, Watch Fobs, Etc.

Silverware, 1847 Rogers,

Chafing Dishes. In fact something that is pre-
sentable, acceptable and sensible.

Send Us Your Mail Orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor, are the
Girls to Play

Basket Ball guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fryrear.
Mr. Davis made a buainesa trip to the

Hightower-Smit- h Saw Mill Saturday.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Nichols is quite ill with

The heavy snow tall of this week has
created an abundance of moisture, which
will greatly benefit next season's crop.

The of the C. C. H. S. have de-

cided to play their opeuing game of
Backet Ball on Wednesday fveninft,
December 22. With the two game,
the public will be given double Tahie
for their money. Don't fail to attend.
Mnric between halve by the C. C. H.
S. Nightengale. Game beeina prompt-
ly at 7:30. The line-u-p will be as fol-

low :
OCHKCOSIAX. AITB4.

Emerien Yonn;. center. Fay Baldwin, renter.
Oaruivn Cbrislianj, For. Vivian tsmith, For.
Grofiii Cleek. For. Verna Smith, For.
Mabel Doak, guard. Wilda Nye, guard.
May McDowell, guard. L. Summers, guard.

Blanch Wilson, guard

day of the December term, failed to
take the matter before the grand
jury and also failed to secure an
order continuing the matter Into the
uext term, Rodman is entitled to an
order of discharge.

District Attorney Cameron de-

clared that the defense is on the
wrong track.

"When the demurrer waa sustain-
ed there was no longer any Iudict-

ment, and the state has not lost Its

rights," he said.
"Is It your Intention to try the

case again?" he was asked.

"I think It Is," waa his qualified
reply.

After the acquittal of Mr. Maddux,
who w as jointly chargt--d with Itod-nia-

It was thought that tire case

against Kodman might be abandon-
ed. But the district attorney has
said that he had a stronger case

against Rodman and would frame a
new Indictment.

bring the matter to the attention of
I'reettdlug Judge Kronaugh In the
circuit court. District Attorney
Camerou denies the Impeaclnueut
and says the state bus not slept ou
Its rights.

At the November term, of court a
demurrer to the Indictment against
Rodman, In which he was Jointly
charged with Mrs. Havel Maddux
with causing the death of Mrs. Heal,
was sustained by Judge lirouaugh
upon his own motion. The court
held that the Indictment was not
sufficiently specific and ordered the
case resubmitted to the grand jury.

The November grand jury did uot
return a new iudictment, norconslder
the case, nor did the district attor-
ney take ait action. I'nder the law,
when a demurrer Is sustained to the
fonn of the Indictment It Is uot
necessary to subpoena witnesses
over again and rehearse the testi-
mony before tne grand Jury. The
district attorney may revise the In-

dictment and tile It as a new proceed-

ing.
Jeffrey contends that aa the dis-

trict attorney failed to do this during
the November term, or on the first

Ruth the gleaner.

Youngs News.

The snow here covered the ground on

Foster & Hyde
the level to a depth of eighteen incite,
and as the ground was frozen hard, the
roads would have been fine for sleigh
ing but the chinook wind made short
work of the snow and the roads soon as
samed their normal depth ol mud.

Mr. Farnsworth had a few rides In

his new aleigh, but expect to try it

again before winter is over.

Frankleand Virgil McFarlanl be
been quite sick but sre both better now.Little Things Annoy An Italian waa so seriously injur d

LINOLEUM

MATTING

SANIT0S

The firet basket ball game of the
season will be held on Wednesday
evening, December 22, at 7:30 at
the Club HalL Thia is the first of
a eeriea of games which will be

played between the Alphas and
Ochoconians to decide the cham-

pionship of the school. The boys
have been practising faithfully and
while this is their first Eeason of
basket ball they promise a game of
unusual interest. The admission
has been placed at 25 cents. Every-
body invited. Come and help the
boys. They need your money and
your presence. The line-u- p will
probably be as follows:

'Alpha Ocboconian
Kester .........Center.. .. Burleigh
Lowther Forwards Eice
McCallister " LiBter
Kowell " Hoffman
Yancey Guards Morse
It Lowther " O'Xeil

PICTURES

MOULDING

FRAMES

last Tuesday night at Calahan's camp,
that it seems impossible for him to te
cover. He was working on the night
shift, in the tunnel. There had been
four charges of dynamite laid and three
had gone off. The workmen thought
the other charge was not goiug to go, so F RO
the men crawled into the hole. J utt ss

the first one reached the charge, it blew
out into bis face, literally tearing his

CAPITAL
UNIVERSAL

Perfect In

or Please Us
Little things annoy us the little

curl of smoke that, If left alone,
would soon smudge the furnishings
and make work for the house-wif- e.

There are no annoying little
things in the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeleaa Device)!

They've been banished by hard
thought and tireless work. In their
stead there are little things that
please that make for comfort and
satisfaction. The little self-locki- ng

face to pieces, breaking both legs in
several places and. hurting him in-

terna ly. The doctor was sent for and
advised the removal of the man to the

Kol McCallister... " McDowell

Furniture
Carpets
Ranges

Hardware

J. S. Fox. the public stenographer, and
baa taken some extra rooms In the
Adammtn block, and Is going to use US. J" . li.f1

hospital t Grass Valley. At l ist re-

ports the man was still alive, but nj
hope for his recovery is held out. Two
other men were hurt, but not seriously.

The Madras mail stage broke down

ANDlast night and the passengers walked to
1 S7

1 .!.ileisler, sis miles away. The axU hit
the frozen ground at a sharp angle and

one of them as a nucleus for a busi-
ness college. We understand that
Mr. Fox proposes to teach short-
hand, typewriting, bookkeeping, and
handwriting, together with such
other subjects as may be found
necessary. Indirlduul lustructiou
will be given to each pupil and the
limits of age are from 15 to 60. It Is
quite time Prinevllle had an Insti-
tution of this sort, and we wish Mr.
Fox all kinds of success in his new
venture.

the attain was too great to stand. The
mail was taken to Ileisler without loss

Building
MaterialsAutomatic Smokeless Device

of much time. Several breakdowns
have occurred since the roads have been

GO TO
so bad.

Mr. A. B. Farnsworth his had a it
vere attack of lumbago but is now bet
ter.

The Redman Case

a Legal Puzzle Hay in this district has taken a jump

that actually prevents smoke the little lock on the inside of the tube

that holds the wick in check keeps it below the smoke zone, so ac-

curately adjusted that it cannot go wrong these are some of the
little things that please that have contributed to the name and fame

of the Perfection Oil Heater.
The most satisfying heater you can buy always ready easy to

manage always dependable quickly cleaned. -

Brass font holds 4 quarts burns 9 hours. Attractively finished

in Nickel or Japan in various styles and finishes.

ETery Dealer Everywhere. Tf Not At Your,. Write for Deicriptive Circular
to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
and Save 25 Cents on the Dollar

to 130 oer ton. It will be higher bo--

fore spring.. Hag the district attorney allowed
the time to pass In which i.
Rodman can be again Indicted for
manslaughter in connection with the
death of Mrs. tiara May Real In a
joy ride on the Linnton road? asks UKOrporaieu Property Owners andthe J'ortiunu Journal.

John A. Jeffrey, attorney for Rod-
man, contends that he has and will Businessmen's Ticket

The policy of this ticket shall beTCHING Sm IA at all timesA Few Suggestions for the Holidays! To look after the best interestsDANDRUFF AND tv
of the city.Liniit.iiiin r-J--

FREE! FREE
t

Beautifully Hand-Decorate- d $10
Dinner Sets given to our cus
tomers Absolutely FREE

Keep Your Eye on the Clock
That stands in a conspicuous part
of our store and will be allowed
to run down and stop at stated
intervals. -

To safeguard its welfare for fuIALUnUTLrAllTCJ
ture development.

To promote municipal improve
ments.

To provide the fire companies
with better equipment and more
comfortable quarter1,

are but outward signs ol the evil
done in secret by myriads of dan-

druff germs sapping the life blood
of the hair. Micro kills the para
site, soothes the Itching scalp,
gives lustre to the hair and stops
it falling out A single application
gives relief aad proves its worth.
Save your hair before too late.
Micro prevents baldness. It is a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease and sticky oils.

Ask your druggist for free booklet
HOYT CHEMICAL CO.
w PORTLAND. OR LOO Ml

For the Men and Boys.
Silk Mufflera $lto$1.7S
Suspender Sets 1.00
Shirt Set including collar and

tie 75c to 3.00
Watches $8.50 to $50.00
Watch chains $2.25 to $8.50
Cuff Buttons 50c to $25.00
Lodge Pins 50c to $10.00
Charms $2.25 to $20.00
Fob Chains. $2.50 to $12.00
Late Fiction, regular $1.50, our

price $1.35
Carving Sets to $ 1 5-0- 0

For the Ladies.
Phonix Mufflers $ .50
Candle Sticks ..... 75c. to $2.50
Gold Watches $18 to $50.00
Watch Chains.. $5 to $35.00
Neck Chains $2.50 to $20.00
Rings $5.00 to $100.00
Bracelets $1.50 to $20.00
Perfume 25c to $4.00
Chafing Dish $8.50 to $12.50
Pyrographic Set. $2.50 to $5.00
Kodaks $1.00 to $20.00
Fine Stationery all grades.

To look after the sanitary condi-
tions of the city, and

To beautify the city in every
way that is possible without
burdening the tax-pay- er by a

heavy tax.
D. F. Stewart. '

Ciias. S. Edwards.
G. W. Nohle.
J. H. Gray.
Earl McLaughlin. :

For sale by Templeton & Son

Notice of Final Settlement.
NntlM In herehv clven the undersigned

tlii ailirilnlHtrHUir of the ettate ol l'erry cram
deteaned, to all ron lntcreated In the es-

tate ol Bld deceaned, that he hns made and Furs and Hides WantedDied with the county Olerir ma nnai accouni-Ini- r

n( liin adminiMLratlMii of aald eatate, and

Our Liberal Offer:
With each cbhIi purchase of a certain amount yon make at our

tore we will give you a card on which the time of the day ia atamped.
Bring cards to our store on the date and time specified thereon, and a
complete dinner set will he given to the person present holding the
card on which is stamped the noarest correct time the clock stops at.

It ia necessary for all ticket holders to he in our store at the time
when the face of the clock is uncovered.

We want you to secure one of these hanosomo dinner sots so as to
advertise our business and to show in a substantial way that we appre-
ciate your trade. We are not making any money on them-- we don't
expect to we make this offer simply to please our old customers and
to make new customers. This is a splendid opportunity for you to
secure a handrome set of dishea absolutely free.

If your ticket does not secure a set for you the first time the clock
is uncovered, save your ticket as you may win on it the next or the
second, third, fourth, fifth or sixth time. Your ticket ia good while we
are giving Dinner Beta Free on this plun. Yours truly,

Clifton & Cornett
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

the County Court ha aet Monday, the 7th day
ni 1,'ch . luiu. at the cdii in v court room in
Prinevllle, Oregon, aa the time ana place lor

For the Children a Large Line of the Best
Books 35c Each.

Edison Phonographs and Amberol Records are the Best Holiday Presents for the Whole Family.

Hearing ana seining nam nnai a:couiiiiiin.
At which aaid time and ulace any nerson
interested In aald estate may appear and ob
ject tosala nnal accounting.

Dated thU ltith day of Dec, 1909.
WAKDWELL CRAM.

Administrator ol the estate of ferry Cram, de

Bounty on Coyotes $1.50
" Bob Cats 2.00

" Cougar .10.00

After receiving your bounty
take your cuho hides to the
Janitor ut the Crook County
court house, and get highest
cash price for same from

ceased.

Business College.
J. 8. Fox. the public stenotrraplier

lias taken extra rooms in the Adamson
block and ia prepared to teach comlie W mnek Company

PRINEVILLE, OREGON
mercial aubjecta. Shorthand, Type
writing, Book-keepin- g and Handwriting PrlnevlUo,Individual instruction. Any pupil can OregonHENRY H. CLOWtake any or all eiibiecla. Menus reason

3?!able.

j.


